
CHESS Curriculum Assistance Program - CAP
RaiseRight

Earn money back on your everyday shopping!
It’s easy with our CAP/RaiseRight program. All you do is purchase gifts cards, e-certificates, or reload
a gift card already purchased through RaiseRight and you earn money back. If you are already
shopping at Meijer, Target, Walmart, Sam's Club, Shell, Speedway, or dining out somewhere, why not
get some of that money back? For example, if you spent $100 every week at Meijer for groceries for the
entire year, 52 weeks, you would earn back $156 just from Meijer. Just imagine how much you would
earn back if you were using if for gas, dining out, entertainment, books, travel, etc! There are over 600
retailers to choose from and over 100 of them are local. Check them all out at www.Raiseright.com

One of the best ways to earn is with the RaiseRight app. Downloadable from your app store. This way,
you can order on the go. When you're at participating restaurants, wait for your bill, order what you
need and in minutes will have the amount on a virtual gift card to show your server. If you know ahead
of time you are going out to eat, headed to Barnes & Noble, purchasing from Groupon, or most popular
Amazon, you can go to RaiseRight, purchase your certificate and within 30 mins or less have an
e-certicate in your email to use for your purchase. Both are great for last minute shopping or birthday
gifts.

If your gift card runs out, don't wait for the next order to come in, just reload it online. Many popular
retailers have cards that can be reloaded. First card, must be purchased through RaiseRight.

How to Get Started

Order online at www.RaiseRight.com use 7B464EA64828 to affiliate yourself with CHESS. Place
your orders directly online. Have your order in by Saturday evenings to receive your cards the following
week.

Payment: Pay directly through the RaiseRight website/app via prestopay that is set up through
RaiseRight. PrestoPay is easy, quick and the preferred method of payment which takes the money from
your bank account and charges you a $.29 fee. You can also pay with your PayPal account by sending
money to CHESS using the email: resource@lansinghomeschoolers.com

When you order, make a note where you will be picking up your order, enrichment day, co-op,
Kathleen's home, in the mail, or other arrangements.

Orders are placed one week and delivered the next. Your earnings are sent out via check once a year
at the beginning of each May. Important note: CHESS keeps 1% to cover shipping, envelopes, etc.
When you are ordering online whatever percentage you see a retailer offering, remember CHESS will
keep 1% off that. For example, Land's End is currently 18%, you will earn back 17% of your purchase.

Questions
If you have any questions, please contact. Kathleen Chandler, jibbsy1@gmail.com, 517-626-9219.

Happy Earning!!
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